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devised false bottoms of the crates. These 
were seized immediately and further inqui-
ries pursued. As a result, two Indians 
(Shri Harbans Lal, a taxi-driver and Shri 
Balbir Singh, Manager, Bharat Exports) and 
an American lMr. Richard Ezidre) have 
been acre,ted. Another godown in Delhi 
was also located and a consignment of 
750 lbs. of hashls along with different types 
of musical instruments, packing cases and 
some curios was ou~  aud seized. Another 
person, Shri Ravi Rekhi, was arrested on the 
following day on landing at Palam airport. 
Three more persons ha,'e also since been 
apprehended. Further investigations are in 
progress. INTERPOL has also been 
alerted. 

14.43 

REQUISITIONING AND ACQUISITION 
OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
PLANNING AND WORKS, HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
B. S. MURTHY) : 00 behalf of Shri K.  K. 
Shah, I beg to move*. 

"That the Bill further to amend 
Requisitioning and Acquisition of Im-
movable Properry Act, 1952, be taken 
into consideration." 

Before I explain the salient features of 
the Bill, I would like to recall tbe back. 
ground of this legislation. You are aware 
that the normal powers of Government for 
acqusition of land for a pulic  purpose are 
contained in the Land Acquisition Act of 
1948. The procedure laid dowo in that Act 
Is, however, lengthy. Amendment of that 
Act is being considered by Governmen t 
separately, and for this purpose, a committee 
has beon appointed under the chairmanship 
of Shrl A. N. Mulla. 

The Land Acquisition Act d< es not deal 
with the requisitioning of buildings. J may 
recall here that One of the recommendations 
of the Law Commission in their Tenth 
Report was that the provisions of the 
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Requisitioning and Acquisition of Immov-
able Property Act, 1952 be incorporated in 
the Land Acquisition Act when the latter ist 
Amended. It has, however, been though 
that the provisions regarding the requisi-
tioning and acqulsilion of immovable 
property should continue to remain a 
separate enactment. 

The ~ e  of the sovereign to take 
private property for public use, which Is 
called eminent domain in America, and the 
consequent rights of the owner to compensa-
tion are well-established. This power is 
justified by two well-known maxims. The 
first maxim is tbat "regard for public 
welfaro is the highest law" and the second 
is that "pnblic necessity is greater than 
private necessity". 

Looking back to the history of the Act 
which we propose to amend, it may be 
recalled that the power of the Government 
to requisition or acquire immovable pro-
perty has been in existence for over three 
decades continuously. This power was first 
conferred 00 the Government under tho 
Defence af India Act, 1939. On the lapse of 
that act in September 1946, after the cod of 
the second world war, the properties requi-
sitioned under the Defence of India Act 
continued to remaln under equi~i i  In 
view of the onactment of the Requisitioned 
Land (Contiouance of Powers) Act, 
1947_ Subsequently, Parliament, enacted 
the Requisitioning and Acquisition of Im-
movable Property Act, 1952. While confer-
ring powers of requisitioning and acquisition 
of immovablo property on the Government, 
the Act  also provided that the properties 
requisitioned under the Defence of Jndia 
Act, 1939 shall he deemed to he requisi-
tioned under tho Act of 1952. The Act 
of 1952 was to remain initially in force 
for six years but Its life has been extended 
twice by Parliamont and it'will now remain 
in force upto the 13th March, 1970. 

Provision for requisitioning and acquisi-
tion of immovable property also existed In 
the Defence of India Act, 1962, which ceased 
to have effect from the 10th July, ~  i.e. 
six months after the proclamation of emer-
gency was revoked. It was not found 

• Moved with the recomendation of the Pre.ident. 
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possible before that date to release or 
acquire the properties requisitioned under 
the Defence of Inndia Act, 1962. The ~l  

of such properties were required in connec-
tion with national defence and permanent 
structures or inslallations had been built on 
a substan!bl portion of the requisitioned 
lands. The outright acquisition of the 
properties involved very large expenditure. 
We, therefore. considered it essential to 
retain the properties under requisition. For 
thi' purpo", the Requisitioning and Acqui-
sition of Immovable Property Act, 1952 was 
amended in 1965 to provide that the proper-
ties requisitioned under the Defence of India 
Act, 1962 shall be deemed to have been 
requisitioned under the Requisitioning and 
Acquisition of Immovable Property Act, 

1952. 

The purpose of this Bill Is to amend the 
Requisitioning and Acquisition Act of 1952, 
which will remain in force upto 13th March 
1970. We propose to make this Act a 
permanent one instead of coming to the 
House every few years for the extension of 
its life. While proposing this we also take this 
opportunity to mlke two other amendments 
which will take away much of the difficulty 
experi!nced over the Act of 1952. We 
have provided for a quinquennial review 
of the recurring compensation to be paid 
to the owners in conformity with the 
circumstances prevailing at the time of such 
review. It is also proposed that the 
requisitioned properties should either be 
released within ten years or acquired on 
payment of the capital cost to the 
owners. 

The reaSOns for the amendments proposed 
by us are fully explained in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons attached to the Bill 
and I would not weary tho House by 
repeating the .ame. I would, however, 
only briefly meniion the facts which weighed 
with the Government In proposing the 
amendments to the Act of 1952. 

The first amendment which we have 
proposed is that· the Requisitioning and 
Acquisition of Immovable Property Act of 
1952 may be made into a per,nanent code. 
I havd already mentioned that the need for 
the powers under the Act has now existed 
ror over 30 years. The necessity for the 
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requistloning of immovable propeClies for 
public purpose, will all"ays e.ist. In this 
connection I may mention that the Law 
Commission had also suggested in ~ that 
this law should be embodied in a penna-
nent code. 

The se"ond amendment which we have 
proposed is that we may provide for a 
quinquennial revision of the compensation 
payable for requisitioned properties. 
t.'nder the existing provisIons of the parent 
Act of 1952, the compensation once fixed 
cannot be revised during the entire period 
of the requisitioning. The compensation is 
primarily based on the rent that the property 
would have fetched if it bad been let out 
on lease on the date of the requisitioning. 
It is well known that the rent of immovable 
properties continues to show an upward 
trend. If we keep requisitioned properties 
uoder the force of the existing enactment, 
it Is fair that the compensation payable to 
the owners should be commensurate with 
the changing trend of rents and not pegged 
at an amount fixed at the time of the ini-
tial requisition. The amendment propo "ed 
by us will thus remove a legitimate griev-
ance. 

Thirdly, we propose to make a provision 
that the maximum period of requisitioning 
shall be ten years from the date of the 
comiog into force of this amending legis-
lation in the case of properties already 
under requisition and the same period in 
respect of properties requisitioned hereafter. 
If the properties are not acquired within 
this period, the same shall stand de-
requi.ilioned. The Law Commission had 
recommended that no property sbould be 
kept uoder requisition indefinitely. The 
Commission bad suggested a maximum 
period of S years. We, however, feel, after 
consulting Ibe State Governments, that the 
period of 5 years i, not adequate. The 
consensus of opinion has been that it sbould 
be 10 years. 

From what I have briefly explained, It 
will be seen that, while the Government 
have felt It necessary to retain the Requisi-
tioning and Acquisition of Immovable 
Property Act, 1952, as a permanent 
enactment, the other two provisioes regard .. 
ing quinquennial revision of recruring 
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compensation and release or acquisition of 
the requisitioned properties within ten years 
are forward steps to safegm:rd the interest of 
persons -whose properties are taken posses-
sion nf by the Government for public 
purposes. 

With these words, Sir, I commend 
the amending Bill for consideration of the 
House. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Requisitioning and Acquisillon 
of Immovable property Act, 1952, 
be taken into consideration." 

Immovable Property (Arndt.) Bill 

far as those houses are concerned. They 
would have felt relief If these houses were 
acquired or de-requisitioned within a reason. 
able period of time. But that h not done. 
To jlJltify tho need of the continuation of 
this Bill or to make It a permanent feature 
on the statute book, it has been stated in 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons that 
some military Installations are located in 
requisitIoned buildings. But r would like 
to have a categorical answer from the hon. 
Minister as to what proportion of this 
property worth Rs. 33 crores relates to 
military installations and what proportion 
of it relates to civil installations. We 
know that the Central Government have 
kept several buildings under requisition for 
which they have to pay a very heavy rent 
amounting to several crores of ropees. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (UdipJ) 
SHRI Y ASHPAL SINGH (Derha Rs. 97 lakhs. 

dun) : Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eiiciting opinion 
thereon by the 31st Augu't, 
1970." (I) 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR 
(Samba1pur): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, 
the hon. Minis ter has just practically 
repeated the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons of the Bill a copy of which was 
supplied to us about two months ago. 
His speech has not made us any wiser about 
the need of this Bill. 

From the Financial Memorandum, we 
get only a very faint inclining of the magni· 
tude of the problem invnlved as to what is 
the total number of bouses or the value of 
tbe property that is under requisition today. 
It only states that If all the property that 
Is under requisition is acquired, an amount 
of Rs. 3) crores of compensation is required 
to be ~i  But that informatIon leads us 
practically nowhere. We have the right 
10 know from the G Jvemment as to the 
imperative necessity of keeping private 
houses uoder requisition for a very v"ry hmg 
period. 

II is well known that in ~i ies and also 
In limall towns, several houses have been 
under requisition fo'r several decades, I 
should say, more than at least 2 decades, 
and Ibe owners are, practically, belpless ~ 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR 
That is probably an under.estimate. Not 
merely Central Government installations' 
but there are several public sector under. 
takings installations and othors with which 
the Central Government are concerned and 
the rents must amount to much more. I 
would like to say that with a reasonable 
amount of money tho Government could 
have as well made permanent buildings 
Instead-of keeping these building under 
requisition for which they have to pay 
beavy rents some of which, In some of big 
cities, are rather exorbitant from practical 
stand point. 

So far as Ihis Bill Is concerned, it is, of 
course, a welcome feature and the Govern· 
ment have now decided, after a lapse of 
so many years of the report of the Law 
Commission to come forward with this 
Bill. II Is time for the Government to 
make up their minds. either to acquire 
Ihese requisitioned buildings permanently or 
to de-requisition those buildings "ithln a 
period of 10 years of tbeir requisition. 

15,00 hrs. 

One problem to which I woul d  I ike 
to draw tho attention of the hon. Minister 
is in respecl of those buildings which are 
und"r, requisition for a pretty long time, say, 
for more t"an a decade or '0. 1 think, 
the Government should make up their mind 
at a very early date, within six montbs or 
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so, to either acquire or to de-requsition 
them. That would be in fairne .. of things. 
Though the principle of the Bill is quite 
commendable and al hou~h the Government 
have come to this dechion at a late stage, 
I would say, 'Botter late than never.' 
Therefore, I think that not only should the 
Government get this Bill passed but also 
see that it is implemented in the spirit in 
which it has be.n brought namely that so 
far as the houses or properties which are 
under requisition, either th.y are d.-requisi-
tioned or acquired during the shortest 
passible tim.. 10 years, of course, Is the 
limit but I think the Government should 
not go to that limit. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA 
(Anand): This :sort of Bill Is rather rare 
because the power' to requisition and to 
acquire immovable properties for a public 
purpose was first provided in the Defence 
of India Act of 1939. This Act came to 
end on the 30th September 1946. This Act 
was for the purpose of emergency. Now 
we are still legislating after 31 years and 
are maintainiag these properties. Som. 
years ago I was living in BomblY in the 
Worli S:a Face. There, for the last 31 
years devdopment ha5 boen stayed. These 
properties are still in the hand. of the 
Goveroment. Now, the D.fence of India 
Act, 1962 hH also ceased to operate afler 
10th July. 1968 and emergency has ceas:d 
too. Many properties which have b,en re-
quisitioned under the Defence of India 
ACI, 1952 and the Requisitioning and 
Acqui;ilion of Immovable Property Act, 
1952 aro in the possession of the Ministry 
of D:fence and also some other Ministries. 
I can understand about the Ministry of 
Defence retaining so:m of the properties 
becau>e they have buill buildings and for 
defence pusposcs thoy are needed. But 
what about other properties in the hands of 
other Ministries? There I do not see any 
need for them to retain them. Either the 
Government must come forward to pay 
compensation and acquire them or de-requi-
sition them. The idea Is that probably 
from the Ministry's point of view they are 
unable to pay compensation and that is why 
In order to avoid paying compensation this 
Bill Is brought forward. That Is my 
humble view. 

10 the StalOment of Objects and Reasons 
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it has been stated that on many of these 
properties, valuable constructions of a 
permaocnt nature connected with national 
defence or the conduct of military operations 
or other important pub!lc purpose have been 
put UP. I agree there. For this I would 
like this Bill to be passed into Law but for 
national needs we cannot over-rule payment 
of compensation. 

The Law Commission of India • also has 
recommended in their' tenth report that the 
Law of requisition should be embodied in a 
permanent code. But I would agree for 
this permanent code only for defence purpose 
and not for other needs. They have further 
recommended that no property should be 
kept under requisition for a period longer 
than S yelts. It is proposed here to be 
kept for 10 years. Probably after 1980 we 
shall have another Bill. I, therefore, see 
no purpose why property should be merely 
requi .ilioaed and kept by the Central 
G )veroment beeau," they are unable to pay 
comp,nsation. Thereby urban develop-
m:nt is hampered. For 31 years the pro-
perty h .. been acquired and they may now 
do it for another 10 years. That mean. 
that for 41 years we will b: depriving in a 
democraetic Goveroment the citizen of 
his properties. I, thererore, request the 
M;,!ster to kindly look into this and I 
wuuld not agree for requisition ror 10 years. 
I WJuid certainly suggest to the Minister 
that he can do it for five years and after 
fiye years eith« you p.y compensation or 
de-requisition the property. If you require 
them for defence needs, I agree. With 
these words, I support the Bill. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) :  I may 
be pardoned for saving thaI this Bill is a 
most astroeiou. piece of legislation which 
the Goyernment have brought before this 
House. Tho Minister happens to be a very 
old friend of mine, but nonetheless I would 
like to tell him that he has suppressed many 
important facts, has ignored much of the 
law, In bringing this Bill. In the first 
place the Mintster has taken shelter under 
the Law Commission's report. That report 
makes it very clear. I will read the exact 
words. That makes It very clear tbat the 
law of acquisition is a bad law. It sa),s I 
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"We are of the view that the 
power of requi5itioning is an 
extrordinary power and can be 
justifiably Invoked only when 
an emergency arises." 

They proceeded l 

"We have included in our legis· 
lative proposals this Bill but we 
do not suggest that It should be 
permanent or througbout the 
country. " 

And this is tbe most important point 
which the Minister has ignored. It has 
said that it will be effective on the Issue of 
a notification of emergency. Now, he has 
to explain to this House and he bas to 
explain to the country how he has taken 
refuge under the Law Commission's pTO-
posals when those proposal. are to the 
effect that the Bill will be only contingent 
on tbe Issue or a notification of emergency. 
It is not a Bill to be made permanent for 
ever. I am coming to further differences 
with tht Law Commission later as I deal 
with the Bill, but this is a point on which 
I challenge tbe Minister to explain why he 
has ignored this particular provision, that 
It should be contingent on the issue of a 
notification. 

The second point on which I would like 
the House to be exercied is the fact that 
tbere are going to be two different laws for 
acquisition and requisition. There is the 
Jaw of Land Acquisition already current 
since 1894. There is this law of requisi:ion 
since 1939. Under this Law not only is 
there provision for requisilion,there is 
provision for acqUISITion. It is an 
importat pqnciple of jurisprUdence that 
Ihere should not be two laws on tho same 
subject. It i. an elementary principle of -
jurisprudence that these two laws should 
not differ. J would just try to take you 
througb Ih. provisions of tbe two enactments 
to show the difference. Under Ihis enact-
ment, under section 3, a show-cause nOlice 
Is issued to be replied to witbin 1 S days. 
And within a month aftor that the compe-
tent authority may requisition the building 
or the property concerned. Undor Land 
Acqub.ition Act the pro",dure involved Is 
In Scc:lion 4 wblcb decJaRs the acquisition 

and o.ks for objec.i"n whether a public 
purpose Is served. Thore is Section 6 wblcb 
fixes Ihe amount of compensation, fixes th' 
boundaries of the land elc. There is S.ction 
11 which actually contaIns the award. All 
this, even the Law Commission thought, 
sho,,:d take about 6 monlhs, although, In 
actual fact, it takes }oars and years. So, 
here is a procedure by whlcll Government 
can requisition within 2 months wbat under 
the Land Acqui>ion Act would take at least 
One year or more. There is Section 17 wbich 
provides for emergent acqulslllon and 
Section 3S whicb provides for requisition. 
You can mllko a temporary acquisition eveD 
under the Land Acquisition Act. So, requisi-
tioning under section 35 should be enough 
for most purlloses except those which are 
now conceived by tbe hon. Minister to be 
so important as to ignore both the Land 
Acquisirion Act and the proposals of the 
Law Commission. 

Secondly, I would like to refer to lhe 
procedure for determining Ihe compensation. 
Under this Act, either there is agreement 
between the parties or failing that, an arbi-
trator Is appoinled and the arbitrator may 
have an a .... ssor if certain circumstances 
arise, and his decision is final except by 
may of appeal first to Ihe Government in 
case of the necessity for the acquisition 
aod to the HIgh Court In respect of 
the award. Is it fair tbat there should be 
only one appeal Bnd that too to the 
highest body? Under Ihe Land Acquisition 
Act, there is appeal to several courts. There 
is an appeal to the district judge from the 
order of tbe Collector and from the district 
judge, there is Bn appeal to the High Coorl. 
Here, tbe party i. put to the 
o.pense and trouble of appeal to the Higb 
Court from the order of the arbitrator. 
There cannot be two distinct ways of dealinl 
with the same proposal. 

Now, I come to Ihe third difforeoce, 
namely the difference in lhe way the com-
pensation is calculated. 

Compensation bere Is calculated by a 
metbod wbich is left largely 10 to the arbi-
trator and which says that he may take iOlo 
account the rent paid and certain changes in 
the buUdinl aod certain loss whlcb may arise, 
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But under section 23 of the Lmd Acquisition 
Act, there are definite provisions. If those 
are good for ordinary cases, why are" tbey 
not good for these cases. We are now in 
times of peace, and there is no urgency 
about these proposals, and, there-Fore, 
these difFerences In calculatIons for the 
award should not exist iF the laws are to 
be at all consistent with each other 
and if the people are not to be confused and 
If Government are not to take advantage of 
one law just in order to get certain lands 
and certain buildings. So, this is a vital 
defect in the Bill which Is an addition to an 
existing law, namely the land acquisition 
law. It is in contradiclion to some extent 
with the Act, and it WJuid be a great shame 
if this House a/lows a Bill like this to be 
passed Into law. 

The argument of emergency which my 
bon. friend on the otber side Quite rightly 
raised can belong only to war-time; it cannol 
belong to the present times. But the Bill 
empowers bim even now or at any time to 
acquire or requisition for a period of ten 
years. 

Now, what had been the general conse-
Quences of this Act? The general come-
Quences of tbis Act were d!Scribed In the 
debate which took place In 1968 when tbis 
Act was amended. Tbe bon. Minister 
admitted that there wele 298 hou"es in 
Bombay, Calcutta and Delhi which were 
subject to requisition and about 266 houses 
wbich were in lease. These are on rents of 
1939 and subsequent dates when the aCQuisi-
tioning took place. How Is it fair to a 
particular owner tbat he should receive 
only tbe rent wblcb was current in 1939? 
There have been cases fo houses where the 
rent is very low. I was told of a bOUle 
bere in Deihl, namely No.5, Hardlnge 
Avenue wbere the rent assessed for tbe 
building was just Rs. 500, It is now fetcb-
Ing a rent of Rs. 5000. My hon. friend 
Shri Piloo Mody told me of anotber case 
of abuse arising from this requisitson; a 
bouse whicb was In the occupation of a 
naval captain was made available to the 
80n of a previous Chief Minister within 24 
hoors by an order of the D.feoce Ministry. 
That is how this Act Is being abused. 
There is no law. Once you take possession 
of a house at these rents, once you take 
poww to allot tbcIe boUlei to wboauoe_ 

you like, there is no law. It Is not at all 
a Question of socialism. I would not mind 
if all the rents of all the houses 
were reduced or if all the bouses were 
requisitioned. But it Is only a rew bouses 
which are Involved, the house possibly of a 
poor man who has no other income or the 
house possiley of someone wbo has no other 
place where he can carryon his business, 
which arc requisitioned. 

So tbis legislation cannot be allowed to 
enter the statute book. I have got .",end-
ments with which r shal! deal when 
we come to the particular clauses about the 
timit limit given for releasing these houses. 
But here and now I would like the Minister 
to explain these points: Why did he 
suppress the ract that the law Commission 
said that there should b: a specific notifica-
tion when this Act will come into effect in 
times of emergency? S ·condly, why this 
Act conniers with and sometimes overlaps 
the Llnd Acqisition Act? 

In this connecti.JD, he referred, no 
doubl, to the fact that the Land Acquisition 
Act is under revision and that Shri Mulla's 
Committee is already reporting on it. We 
had an as:;urance from his predecessor, Shri 
Jaganaa'h Rao, that those principles would 
be incorporated in respect of this A ct. 
Could he not have waited, when Govern. 
ment have waited so long al! these 30 years 
and have tbose principlos 'put b? Why ~ 
Government not accept the princip:es given 
by the Law CammLsion? Were they not 
good-enough? Instead, Government have 
simply brought forward a Bill in the confi-
dence that the Hou;e will not be vigilant 
and will pass it. I would appeal to every 
section of the Hou," to very strongly register 
its opposition to it. This is not a measure of 
socialism. This is a measure of autocracy. 
This is a measure in favour of tbe Defence 
Ministry and the Homing Ministry so that 
they can take away .he houses of individuals 
in order to give them to anyone they like 
far any rent. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi. 
wash): After hearing Shri Lobo Prabbu, 
I would like to support his views, at least 
most of them. This Bill has been brought 
forward by the Minis.er to get aDother IcalC 
of life for thi5 law for teo yt&n. 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU ; Nol len year3, 
but pennanently. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN The 
Minister also conceded thaI the Law Com-
mission were against this measure continu-
ing more than five years. So Government 
have brought Ihis against the wishes of lhe 
Law Commission also. 

As has already been poin!ed out, if the 
Bill becomes an Act, Government can 
requhition any house or any immoveable 
properly at any lime and they can keep it 
on without even acquirIng it. Tbls will 
create an anomalous position. The owner of 
the property will not know when his pro-
perty is going to come back to bim; even 
Government do not know how long they 
are goIng to keep it. It is just like having 
a lady without either treating her as wife 
or getting a divorce. It Is like keeping her 
for a long tIme as a concubine. 

I suggest to the Minister that he should 
not fall into this habit. He must ellher 
take it or leave It. Government argue that 
if they acquire all the properties, they would 
Incur an expenditure of about Rs. 33 crores 
throughout the country. This gives us the 
real picture, that innumerable houses and 
properties are under the requisition of 
Gov!rnment. Government already are spending 
one croreof rupees annually. According to the 
statement of objects and reasons of Ihe 
Minister, this year there is going to be nn 
additional expenditure of a crore of rupees 
on this account. If Ihey are already spend-
Ing Rs. 2 crores annually; what prevents 
Government from acquiring these properties1 
Otherwise, it is going to be a waste. 
Already they have built buildings and are 
spending l!.s. 2 crores every year from this 
year. So it would be better if they acquired 
these properties. If this is not possible, let 
them at least derequisition them and release 
those properties. 

So, I would request the Minister that it 
Is better to extend Ihe life of this  Bill only 
for a few years. Within Ihat time they 
must de-requisition all this property. 
After more than 30 years they must now 
come to a conclusion that this Bill which 
has been brought forward iD tbe name of 
emergency should DOt continqe for ever, 
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SHRIMA TI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krlshanagar) 1 shall be vory brief 
because this was discussed In 1968. Now 
the life of the Bill is sought to be increased, 
though actullly the Law Commis ion, as my 
friend o ~si e has said, was against eK-
tendinK this Bill for a very long period. 

I wou!d like to bring to the notice of 
the hon. Minister Ihat in rural areas .•• I 
do not know about urban properly--
Ihere are large tracts..,f land which had 
been acquired under the Defence of India 
rules year ago. It is over ten years now 
and the cultivators Ihere cannot cultivate 
thai land. Lately, Goveroment has stopped 
taking any renl from them aDd they do not 
know if Ihey are going to be driven out or 
if they can cultivate Ihe land or If any 
compensation is going to be paid to them. 
What are we going to do about these 
.cultivators 1 We claim that we are out to 
help the cultivators. More than 300 acres of 

land are lying fallow in Nadia where you have 
buill a refugee camp. There is no other 
construction lhere of any defence value and 
the C.\mp is mainly built on the old air 
field runways the land is lying fallow. I 
would earnestly request the Government to 
appoint a Parliamenlary Committee to 
look into cases like this and see what 
justification there is for depriving the cul-
tivator of cultivating and also refusing to 
take rent from him,  and pulling him in a 
poSitiOD where he does not know whether 
he is going 10 be driven out or given 
possession of the land. So, I would 
earnestly request the Minister to go into it. 
In 1968 also I brought up this queslion, 
and now if tbls Bill Is going to last for 
ever, I do not know what is going to 
happen to the cultivators. I hope sympa-
thetic consideration will be given to them, 
and something will be done. 

SHRI DHIRESWARKALITA (Gauhatl): 
According to me this is not a good Bill. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, you also come 
from Assam like me and you know that 
consequent on the Chinese agression in 
Assam in 1962, from NEFA onwards in 
the whole of Assam thousands of acres of 
land were requisitioned. Many houses arc 
still under requisition. Not only that. Al-
most the wbole of North Bengal is under 
qquisltion. Wilhin these years from 1962 
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orily a lillie portion of land has been 
acquired by the Government. What is Ihe 
compensation you are giving 1 Sometimes, 
it is five times of the land revenue, some-
times it is len times of the land revenue. 
Let me explain with an example. Suppose 
I had three acres of land, with that I could 
maintain my family because I had two 
crops. 

According to the provision for payment 
of compensation how much would I get for 
one acre? I get Rs. IS and for three acres 
I get Rs. 45. Previously in that area of 
three acres In terms of paddy [I could get so 
many mounds of paddy; other crops also. 
I could feed my family. Now, I am de-
prived of all this. Tbe provisiou under 
which recurring payment of rent or compen-
sation is given is making the peasantry 
lose much. In the whole of Assam I have 
seen how this Act is working; either they 
should be acquired or should be given back 
immedialely. Under this Act the main 
building of the Cotton College Principal 
had be;.'n requisitioned for some mi:ltary 
office. It is in the heart of the cily. 
They did it in the emergency. Where is 
the necesdty for extend that emergency for 
eight years? They cannot ex tend it. They 
had taken many bui:dings like this. The 
occupation of the Cotton College building 
has always been source of . bitterness among 
the students and the military personnel. 
That is why I say that this amendment will 
not give any relief to our eo ~e  Somebody 
spoke about the emergency. Only under 
ari emergency land or house can be requisi-
tioned. When there is no emergency why 
does the Government want to take this 
power for len years ignoring lhe advice 
of the Law Commission? There is no 
justification for doing so. Therefore, I 
submit that this Bill Is unworthy and cannot 
serve any u o~c  It is hitling our peasants 
most in the rural areas and also the middle-
class people who have got small hou, .. in 
the towns. I oppose the principle of 
recurring payment; I also oppose the 
principle of extending the provision for ten 
years and I hope the whole House will Join 
.me and oppose this Bill. 

~ ~  ~ ~il o  : ~c  

~ i~ ~  if i ~ If;f ",lH<:"r ~ ~  ~  

,'ITT I ~ fir.!" t ~ a ~ foIim;ff l ~ 

Immovable ProperlY (Adml.) Bill 

\;IT q-m: ~a ~  ~ irrt if i ~  

llftmr) ~  ~ l  i\ ~~  ~  if ~  

~ if('{ if ~ ~  ~  I 'fCI";fiFi!: it 

~ ~  If;f <rT1l' m, 'fro ... ", n'l"'if ~ 

<rIll i}, ~  ~ ~  1j; 0&0 ifS'J m ;;pfR 
~ "" oft ~ I ~ ~  ~  ~  ~l  

iff",!> ~i l  ll ~  ~ ~l i  ~ 

<rrII i} tfr<if '!» ~  ~~ ;;pn<r ~ 05) 

tr{ ~ I ¥'Ifq l ~  i} i ~  ~ i 

i ~ m ~ ~ I c i~ m<i i} 'l"Qi" ~ 

~  ~  ~ ~  ~~~ "'(1I1<r ~ i n

~  i~  ~ ar), ~ IIna-fq;fct ~ ~  

~ tf,fif ~i  I 'f ffi ~ ~  ~  

~a ~  'f ~ \;I1I)'f If;f iJ3I1'l";;rr ~ ~  

'f ~  ~  051'i ~l ~ ~ ita-~ ..... . 
~  .••... orr'f i~ i} iflo ",if .. ~  

i ~  orr<:"lI) I iil~  orrelf ~l  ...... 
~  ...•.. if \;II orr<ri3" iii" <rr.iT 

~  ~ ~ l ~ r ... ~  ~  ~  ~i  

\;IT ... ~~ ~  ~ ~ if a l~ 311, firni} 

i ~ ... T a,q; i} q-m ll~ ; '{<c: If,) ~ 

i:i lIT ~~~~  ~  ~ i i it q~ .rnr 1{T 
i ~o '*' ~  al ~  q~ l o 'Ii ~ an~  ~  

~ l  it 'TUif 051tf iflla-~ ~  fq,T;:,T 
~ ~  i} ~  'ifIWur a~ <lil'li ~  al ~ 

~ ~i l 'ill) ~  l;:TaT ~  ;;[!l:T CI... ~ll 

~i  If;f ~  o ~ i} ~ i f"'lIT ;;naT ~ 

~ o ~ i} 01' ~ ~  ~ fifO o;nq 1{i 

Q;m ~i ~ l  I 

~ ... 311, l l~ if ~  ~a  ~ I 

i li ~ l~ 'foT ~  'fo('ifl ~ l ~i i} 18 Ill" 

~  ~ "1"'<:"1... 1IT,.-'fTf(ci 'IT'l" ~ I 

~  ~~ if, 'ifl;;[ 9 alll ~ i~  q~ 

~  '!itt llTo arTo I!'lf(l: ~ ~ ;;[<'T"I" "Hl '1m 
~l  ~i air, OTif 1{T 111'1> ~ ~l~ i l~ 

~~ ~ ~l~  it I f.n l ~ f<'lllT a'f 

a ~~ 'T,i .. ~ l  i\ q~ li~ ll ~ i}, 

~ ... q-m l i ~ ~  ~lla  ~ I ~~ tim 
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~~ iIiT ffi 'fi{T, ~ ore.. .ft'i 11;1f(';a-'z 
iIiT ~ I lI'i{ ~ '!{'lJ ~ I ~ ~  

l~~ lifT<:: ~ ~ f'lOf ~ 8''tiaT I 

~ l  iIf'i1lTCfT, i~ lfq.fifC!..a wffQ:, 
~ tTl{;fiie 1ft ffi ~e  ~ fit; mer ~  

i~ ~  <rifT" 'fiT;;it i ~  ~  "1fT'f 

~  ~~ "fTtr 'l'il'lfGT ~ ~  ~ oft;w 

arr:a"z f'fi'rT .,... ~~  ~~  'tiT lifT<:: 

tTtTor ;t 'Ii'fi <"il 'IT ~  'ilT "fT;w arr:a-e '!iT 

.,... 8"tiaT ~  3th: II>T 1fT.,... ~  ~ I 'Nm 

srfovcr ~  mrr.r ~ ~ a ~ 

~  ~ Ii"{ ~i  ;r ~ ~ fO'illT ~ 

'!i1W: it; if PI ~ ~ ~ '!iTm ~i  I 

iteT l ~ 'fi{T ~~  flfm'i it ~ 8"tiaT t 
f<r8'if ~  ~  ~ ik ~ ;a"if ~  it; 

8'T'1 arT<:: ~  if ~ ~ ~ ~ 

if; l]"{I;r <"illiT it; e~ ,!<'1f ~ c  ~ I :a"8'it; 

f"fl1; ~~ ~~ e ~ ~ I 

it lI'i{ ~ ~ ~ f'" iIflft erT rfi-
1f(f iIiT ~ ~ l(1fW ~  ~  fri'8' 'liT 
~ ~  ~q  Ii"{ ~ ~ a ~ a ~  W it; 
;j;H'f '!iT ~ ~ ollfT .. i ~  fin: ~ 1ft 

~ ik ~ <:ltrTt ~ ~ n ik ~  QI';ft;r 

l ll ~  Cfi{ (IT i ~  1f<:ifT 00 ~ ~ I 
m "i{CI ~ ~ ~ f.i;lfT Ql'Tif, ~ 

~ "I'l1f am: ;a"8' "1f'Tif ~ orf.rllT ~ 
il ~ a ~ 31ft l a ~ IIf8'OlT ~ 

~ ~ ~ q-m if ~  lI'i{ ~ ~ ~ q  

~ if@' ~  if lI'i{ ~  ~ i 'fiT ~  ~ I 

ifi{ it l ~ i  ~ "'T i ~ if mlfl' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  it; it;ij'" if, ~ ~ 
~  ~ if@' ~  it ~  ~  ;rrcr ~ ti{1 

~ f", ~~ ~ if, Ql'iiT lftTor ~ i l  '!it 
:!'Ii8'I" i{mT ~ ailt ~ 'I>T ".:Tar a ~  

'liT '!iTlro ~ i i  ~ i ~  q;;;f ~ ~ 

~e  iIiT i ~ ~ W ~ 01 ;a"8't a;Tt;r\! "T<:: 
IR I <re,l iJ!f; Wllil '!\T t ~ ilv;ft'S 

fri'q ik ~  'PRTjtIf ik f.I1!: lIT ~ 
A>«T ~ Ii"{'t'if ik f.I1!: 'i{T<r ~ 6T Cfi{ 
~  CIT ~ ~ I <ron, it ~~ amifru 
~ ~~  ;to <mIT ~  1!<'<'fT ~ ",1 ~ 
~ ~~  ~ ~~ m itl'iR 
~  ~ 1fT ~  t, ~ ~ il  it;m 
flr.J it mt "'T ~ ifIO!T ~ I m 
il'go ~ ltiT1f flfillT ~ I Cfi{ ~  

..at ik ~ i ifli' ~  ik.,..,. ~ I 
\Tri{li\' lIii{T ~ ~ ..at <rJftif iIiT l('ti 

~ 1ft cR<:: 1F ik if r.m .,-n:r I ~ 
~~ ~ ifT ~ ~  1ft ,,1.,-ik f<orl( 
~ ~ Rlff.,-rli lI'i{ 'itT ;rtfT i{f;rr 

i ~ I fm arR"IT ~  'tiTt l ~ ~ 

~  ik ~ qf;.?oIi Ii"{'Nr ik ifT1f ~ <rlfTif 
~ <"iT <rl1f IIfT<:: ~i  ~ ;;(ij' ~  ~  ~  ~ 

lIT 'IiT<::'i'rtWif ~  1'l];f.rfutr.r ~i ~  Cfi{ 

;;it ~ ~ i  <rlf'Tif ~ ~  t .. ~  .. · 
1r<::T ;;it cq$ ~ ~ ifi{ ~ A> Cfi{ n:'fTt 

arr <::i{T ~ I :a"«if lI'i{ ~  RlIT <rr <::i{T ~ 
f'li ~i  "'T ;;niIif 'fiT, 1If;;$' <rIfTif ..a 

IIfTt lI'i{t a'ti f'ti ~  <r.ftif ..a 1fT <r;ftif 

ik ~~ <rq'Tif ~ f..rr i~  :a"« Ii"{ 

'fi;;W1 if ~  <rl1f I l ~ Clt'fi 01 iIfT'f ~~ 

'llCft ~i  fifOTiJ ~ f1i Ami" '!iT <rifT" 
'tiT if@' ~~ <r[l(1fI' lifT<:: ~i  a~ 'Ii ~ i);m 

f....., ilfml ~ f'" ~  l ~ <rIfR ;;r;r ~ 

f.!;m'if ~  omr ~ m ~ OlT .,-rq, 

ifi{ l( ~ ~ 1frO li ~  ~ i  ~ ~  

1l i ~  f'ti lI''-'T 1fi{Rli ~ f;::q)t..a 1ft 
~ i  'i, Cfi{ m '1j!" i ~ l(it'M'I1: l ~  

~  ~ Cfi{ 1fT iIfI'f "'T ~ I <ri{t ~ ~ 

~ il'ler 'liT ~ f'fi' ~~ fS<if« ik ~ 

~ ~  ~i  ~ :a"8' n: erT ~ ~ ~ 
amfu 'fi{l ~ I ~~ or) f1f8''i'i i{T ~ 

~ ~s l ~ itlfC! iIiT :a"8''fiT RIfTlf it 
.. Ii I ~ ~~  it; mq I{ ~ i  ~ 

wilt 'titCfT ~ lIf't ;;it ~i  fmiO ~ ~  

1l ,!",fflq;(! IIil.CfT II ~ a il'i!{ ~ aitt 
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ql ~~  ~ <it 1!'it ~ m 
m if ;jt( ~ ~  ~ I 

~ U'I';iI-~~ a ~  : ~ l ~ 

Ili!Rlf, ro ~i  ~ if ~ q ~  

.G"<Plrn ~ ~  ~  ~  lfi! Erlt 

;;rr;m 'fli!ii ~ ? 
MR DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He May 

withdraw it. 

~ ~ : iru ~ fm 
1t1:;n: ij-;rQT (fl, ;;ft w ~ "" a o~ 

~  ;rG"<pft;;ft "" ~~ l ~  ?.IT I it1:;r"{ 
ij-fit;«T ij-q<w.or ;ri!T (fl I 

~ \'AA <'m'f ~ li~  : ~ . 

~~ i ~l  lfi! ~ ;r@ ~a  I ~~ 

<m!lI'hr ~~ 61Q"m ~~ s f.t;lfr I 

~  ~  ~ l  'flfi!1Z 31h iffiflt'hr i!T, 

~ .n"ll if <m a ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ 

~~a l nl 

~ ~~  81fT"{ it'{ ~ ~ 

~ ~ aT Ii' forql ~ ?r<rr ~ I ~ 

f'li"liT ~  fi.'l1Z aT ;ri!1 ~  lfi! ~ 

f.ri!Tlfa ~ 3TlG"IlT ~  ~ ~ aT :nriliT lj. 
forqr 'fi,<rr ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He has 

withdrawn it. 

J!;!T ~ mnfelT ('film ;rFT): 
~~ i ~  {ij" ~u if lfEr srvtT 'fOlT 

all ~ ~ fit; ij"\'Iif( ~  i~ 'li\aT ~ 

811<: 'liTlt ~i l :nr'l; for'HTCf ~a  ~ I 

~ ",,;rm <'!1TllfT ;;n<fT ~ ~ li  

~ l  lfi! ~ ~ f;;re-'lT ;;rlf1;r 1Z'Iorrlf' 1fT 

;;rr<ft ~ o ~ n q~h if G"flfll"f 'fiT, 'liT ;;n<ft 

~ I fo.<''ilT 'liT ~ rrorr ~ I ~  it; aT!r 
mr if; ~ u ~  it; ~  if;ori.'l ~ ~~ 

'mG ;iT ~ ~  'IT 811<: ~i  ~c it; a~ 'fEr 
~ ~ 1!;'1'fIQ""( 'fi"( OIT ~ 31""( 3!l'iT a~ 

1Z'Ii oim ;rQT RlIT qQ"T I ar'lT "("lQT"( ~ 

;;ft it ~q c  'fiT f;n; f'lilfT (fl I 1939 if 

.,t lil ~ 3 ~ ~i  "fill ... ~ i~l  lift 
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qt ~ ~ "'T ;flit if; ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ l  ~  I ~ "liT m"f <I'P 

qif;fifc it ~  fG"lfT I qi! ~  ij"1 it; 'li\T;r 

arlG"IlT fu"iq fllRm: if; "f1"( 'f"( ~ ~ 

~ 24-25 ~~  'f,,-qi'f Ni.'l'4>"( ~ G"T-

;rm ~  ?rf'li;r a ~ <I'Ii IJ>Tt ""lIifIi!T 

~  ~ I <it ~  i ~ ~  'f'Er<fT ~ 
f'li r.r« q~ if; ft;rQ; ;;rlfT;r I!; ffill1: ;iT 
"TIll" ~  ~ ~ ~ «rn if; a ~ 

'l'f ;r f'lilfT ;;rTlf, ~ ifEr ;ft;;r ~  ;r 

~ aT ~ "fI!T'f u~h 'I'i': <ft ;;rTlf ar1<: 

"Ii' i q~  ~ f'li ~ i ~ 'liT W'fiT 

qr;:ri\" if 1Ifl( arrqfff ifi!T ~  ~ li 1939 

if "fT ;;rq1'f ~ ;tt ~ arT"f ~ ~  

'{c If"( ~  l!;'Iah 'li\if; cr« i!T "ffl1 "fIaT 

~ <it ~ l  ~  i~ 'fi[T l ~  I 

wfi.'ll!; ~i  lfi[ ~ 'Ii"(<fr ~ f'li ;j'fT 

Ifi!TG"lf ~ If"( f'f'fr"( i~ 811<: ~  'lill 

1939 if ;;ft WfI" lfT ~  ~ h  f'fil!; 

JTI!; ~ ifi[ ~~ i);'Ic if; 'lm ~  « l ~ 

a li i ~~i l  ~ ~  ~ RI!;"ffli I 

~  ifm ~  Il"Er 'lii!'IT 'fTi[<fT ~ f'fi 

~  ;If<< ~ if f"T<li't a q ~ an~q  ~ 

~ i  'I)f ~ la  h'l'lTO[T1iI'" ~l 'liT 

;;n<lT I ar"ltT .n «Ti.'l ~  'liT ;rl'f ~  I!;'fi 

llfor<ic f'li6T it; Il""'f if 'i[ff it, f'fi\ilfT 
miff 'fii[!. ~~  ~ it; ~ <flfl"( ~ ql!; 
?rf'R m o ~ ~ i  qi[ ~~ l q 'fi\it 

;;sit I qrfi.'l'fi q'fiT'f i't 'Iii[! f'li 31n ~ c 

~  ar'l'l'l QT;;J'f1il;r 'iiI Iflfi<1 ~ gl!; lfi[t 
lfi[ i ~i  ;r ~i l ~  I "ij" 'f"( ~~ ~c 

~  i't flli.'l fJli.'lI'li"( 'fi[ ij"f'T srm:1 

~h i  'fi"(;rT i.'lT I W ~  ij-~  

~q ~ i ~ I CIT ;j'lT ~ l  ~ i ~  

~ lq 'fT ~ f'fi arl'l l ~ '<I:fc:fi'leT ~  ifla 

i~ 6T 'lilt 'j(fmrll<'l".M ~  ;;rT ~~ i  

~~ fit; 'lfow'li '<I:ref'ilc1 ~ III ~  ~

~ fl!iijT arlf'liij""( lfT ~ li ~  if; ~  
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~  ~ l  ~~  f'IWT'l1] 

f'f'«T ~  'fT;;r 'f'l q~  ~ c ~ 'Fm 

~~ ~ :awn) l l l~ 'Ii'<: ~ lfil: 

~ l ~ CITcT ~  ~ il'R: ~ f<n1; ~  

~ ~  I ~  «1{T;;r il '3'f'iiT ~ ~  

~ ~l  ~  f", ~il :!lfi«TiI ~lil  

an~ flff;s;s If<?T<< ~ \"imT 'f'T ~  ~ I If'it 

~ ~ l u  fi:'lfT f'f' fi:'<,ffi" it; ~ 11% ~

1iA 'f'T i~  ~  il'il ~l ~ ~i  11% 'I'm 

ol~  ~  ~  an;;r CT'fi 'ii+tAt1iT'f it; ~ it 

~ f::lfl ~ I 

~ ii il'TCT OfT;: If' ~  i ~  ~ I ~ 

~  l ~~  'Ii'T ll l ~  1939 it ;;i1 
5fT'ICT ~  ~ ~ 'iiT ~ amr ;;rPH 
:a«'Ii'T 'ii+li'ilU'f ~i  il ~ ~ ~  'te ;;i1 
~ ~ 1939 'f'T i ~ 9'1:( ~ CTT l ~ ~  'f'T 

~ i ~  ~ lMT l ~~ ii i ~ I r.r« ~ 

l ~ 'f'+.,.il1iT'f ~ ~ ,,« ~ l ~ 'Ii'T 

\ifT ~c  ~ ,,«it; il ~  ~c  ~  

~ <{Q ~  il ~~ a ~ ~ 'f'+'Ti'm 'I' ~ 

crT ",%, f,;rq'T\ifT1iT'I' ~ 9'><:ifT il ~  I ~ 

:ail f(<;Im 'Ii'<: ~  ll ~ I 

~  ~  If ll'lT ~ il s ~i  

~  f'fi 'fil ~ 'T<: f'T'lR ",,{ I 

SHRI K. RAMANI (Coimbatore) 
This measure was adopted during a period 
of emergency. Now that emergency is no 
longer toole tt.cre is absolutely no justification 
for government to keep this kind of 
legislation in the statute book. During 
the emergency hundreds of acres of land 
belonging to the poor farmers ~ e acquired 
by the government and placed under the 
control of defmce and other departments. 
I have personal experience of one instance. 
In my own constituency, in a place called 
Madukkarai, hundreds of acres of land have 
been acquired by the defence department 
and built some big barracks. The peasants 
very well know that these buildings will not 
be demolished and that they will not get 
back those Idnds. The poor peasants feel 
the los.> of their land but they cannot help 
It. But the sovcrameat can miliaate their 

Property (Amndl.) Bill 
suffering hy at least paying proper compen-
sation. After all, they are not big land--
lords but small peasants. If they cannot 
get back their land, they should at least get 
some proper compensation. 

There Is anolher misery. Even the 
meagre rent which is due to them is not 
paid regularly. Rents get accumulated for 
five to ten years. Certain parties have to 
file suits in High Courts to get the meagre 
rent which j. due to them. St), you can 
imagine the suffering of the people who 
have been dispossessed of their lands. 
Further, no comideration Is given for the 
fruit-bearing trees in those lands. This is 
happening not only in Madukkarai but also 
in Red Field, another military area in 
Coimbatore city. ' Even though the land 
has bem reqUisitioned, rent is not being 
paid properly. The landlords are asking 
the military to take over the land and 
pay them compensation but it is not being 
done. 

In this background, what is the use of 
keeping thi. law on the statute book for 
another fen year!'. especially when you are 
not regular even in paying rent? Nt)w 
the affected people are forced to re'ort to 
courts to g.t their legitimate due,. There-
fore, it is be tier not be continue this Act. 
Instead of continuing the life of this Act, 
they should reduce the life of this Act from 
five years to two years. Olherwise, it will 
be a bad day for the poor farmers whose 
lands have been acquired by government. So, 
I oppose this measure. 

'ITT ~ ~ ~  'G'lT;lf'.T 

\SIr. ~ iTr<f ~  ~  f", frii'« ~ it; 

~ foPIT «+'Tfo:r "') ~ i  ~ ~  

~  iTft;'fi i ~ it; ~  it; f«it ~  

\if1R:T ~  ;;rnn ~ f'fi 'f'+£r -"'lIT f'f," 

«+'Tfo:r 'Ii'T ll'NlfilUf f"'lJT GTTlf 1 ~ 6' 

i ~ if ~ f'l' ~  CT"!iTf ~ 1 ~ iI';;<flit 

ij; f\"iif ar<f.r ~ ~ it \"iT'f W'I' ~  ~ 

~ it I l ~ i l~ +£T m'Ii ~  f'f' ;;IT 

;;r'lT;:r it; ~ osl  it ,,'I',{>T \if1f\rr "'II' 
tlT arR ~ flllfl\'Cf it ~ c  it, ~  

~ '1fift'f iii ¥\' il ;;rT i ~ ;r'fT ift'{ ~ 
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~ ~ ~olll t.1tk ~ ~ I!t.!:l ~ll !.2bllS 

t2t& ~~ ~~ I ~ tIill£ tlll!!! hlI.Q ~ll 

~~ ~l ~~ .foll.& 01 ~~ 

.Lb l~ ,&!I;j blJ2 I!itL ~ ~ 

01 ~ l~ !l!J ~ ~~ ~ ~l JUb 

~ ~ ~~ tlll! hl!I! I!I! .. !,.2bllS 

ihJJ2 ~ L!I!I.!:l ~l !!JB./aj.& 

2Jh I ~ lh!l!J ~ ~ Lh )'1l3ll!J .&!IoJ 

.!:llli 01 I ~ lU.Q 1.11!l!ll ru.& 01 !l!j ~ 

!ll!I! !! lAhl.1t J;;hl!l t.1t ~ h2tllb tll;}:t ltl!J ~ 
llil! lll!I! 4!t !! ~l 13 • .I!:t.& ~ ~ ~ 

~ till! 1'.BtiQl'IUJ !l!ll 2ll! ~ .!:ll.& I=!b 

~ ~ill ~~ ~ S tll ~ l~ 

~ HfL.Q ~h I ll~ tl!tll 21lzlY 

V .foll.& S l~ ~ ~ !l!J III lh!l!J 

~l ~ !!.Bt.b!l!-lli I ~ tb lli~ 

mfJC"1puuw) iflJ"dOJcl "lqodoUJUI/ 

!! JlI1.Q ~ll tll! aJh.bj ih~ 

I Il!tll WI! .Q¥. ~al 

Ill. ~~ ll~ ~~ AJI! llll! ~ llLll 
~ ~ ~ I ~ .\!.!Iili ~ :til ~oh ~ 

o~ .!I111U! ~ tll l~ \ll ~~ I!l! 

~ h~ lh!l1j .at>!!l!J tll! !JbllS .!hlle ~ 

!! !!lbI!J,Q ~ ll.Ll.1t !l J t!l! .BLJl!IiliJ ~ 
)'lll!}''& h5i!j ~ ~~ ILt. ~ ~h .!11 !l!h 

~ ~ !I1j I. ~ h2tilb ijo)1 g 

I ~ ~ll l~ .l!thk 
llh 1ueJ ~ hl.!lo ~ll hll !I1J ~i !! 

thl! !! hoi< ~ ~ .Ll!l!L.& tll ~ ~l 

t'?!! .Qt ~h Ill! .!I!h!.ol!j .&1' ~ ~ 

WI! J.!:lhll blle Lh .. !.2hIlS lblle ~ 

~ ~ ~ l~ tll!l111 l~ I ~ 

~ll !! h .2!!1l h tIl.!lo !I1J lJllJl1= 11!1:\.1% 

t1;b1l£ tit ~ .2)j1 ~ 't'" ft!l! hUSh ~ t.!:ll= 

lll~ t.l2l= ~lle Id13 ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

.!11 i\'1! MtJ1 llle \..!Io !..2bllS t!l! tl11;j ~~ 

~~ l~ t.!lo .Q} Lth ~ ~~ !!I! .21!1l ~ 

ll~l ilh I!I! ~ l~ til .8JI! ~ h.!lo.L 

ta 't'" ,gIl! t.!lo ~ ~l ~l 'U.,gll! ta 
\.ll .Ii! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .!11 ?t!l1 htJ:ili ~ 
~ l~l J!!E,¥. ~ ~lll t.&)1 g .t! h.tl3lh 

~ll ~~ w.Q ~ oh~lll g.l! 
.29j1 ~~ I ~ .!:l.&jlll ~ .l!tl1k ~ 

!I1j ~ ~ \.ll h~ -Ifl.L!l! ~~ ~ 

lliltlllJi \.k l!Ii! ill>:t.& ~ ~ ~ 

~ l!Ii! LU.L.Q ~ ~l 1.11 ~l l!Ii! ~~ 

.I! .2lljl ~ ~lll ~lli ~ 

t.!lo ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ l~ ~ ~ 

~ll ~lll ~oll ~ i~ill '4 ~ll 

lI!lI!l!.!Ioll I l~l~ ib l~ t.1t !..2l.llS 

~ ~ ~ t.1t!l! ~ '¥ ~oli 

Jlh.li ~ lI! thl!li! ~~ ~ Illb.& JlJl.Q t 
.\!li!j ~ ~~h~ JlIt t ~~ !!l 
lA!J l~ ~ll I lh ~hl ru d.l! 
:hllt.!lo ~~ ~ ll.e '1l£! J2l!l!b ~~ ~ 

86Z fO u~n W){VS) 1681 't VNJIID1VHd 'V uol~nall La 
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~~ 3fT'f ~ o i crcfor "" f\'S"1; ~i  ~ aTh: 
~  ~ i  ~l  'liT arTa 3fT<'fT ~ <'fT lI"ll: ~ 
<rg<'f a ~ 'ilIrorT ~  I ~ e ~ orar CI'Ii 

3fT'f ~~c aTTq; 5I"T'fC1 'li1 arT<'f ~  :mft ~ 

<riiI" CI'Ii lI"ll: 'fT1f<?T ~ q  ~l  I 'fi'f ~ 

'fi'f ~ ~~ it W'liT ~q  'fiT 3f6/ilfif 

~~ ~~ Rm ;;wrT i ~  ;;ft ~  

~ ~ i  ~ ~ ;;rr;rr ~~  ~  

~  ~~ ~~  ~ c l  ~ '3"<!'IiT 

~ if ~ I 

~~ mlfOl ~ Wl" l1R a ~ 'R ~ $« 

~  "'T ~ i  ~  R' I ~~ ~  if 

m ~~ ~i  'liT ~i ~ a ~ 11 iiI"T,=" if 
<rn ~ l  I 

-n ~ ~ (Ql1'),,!'): ~ i  

~ i  ~ <'f'fi ~  ~c 'fiT eq ~  ~ 

~  ~~ ~  ;;r;r ~ ~  ~  lI"ll: ;;rr;r;rr 

'"R'"m f'li ~  if s1. it. tz. It ~  

'fi:1.if ~ mr;;ft ;;rqT<r 3fqlf ~ if ~  

CIQ ;;rifT<! i~ >r.r if ~  ~ i  '3"«T 

~ 'liT m ~ f(;;r it ii~ i l1Tic if 
~q  rrm I ~ l i ~ ~u ~ ~ i 

~c 'Ii,aT ~ eft ~ q~ 'liT1.<r 011';( ~  

~ ~ i  m'liR 'liT i l ~ ~~ f'fi sT.sT. 

ll;. ~  ;rQ "fif ~  ~ ~ iii'fi me 
'fiW ~ "T '3"if'fiT 'fi){ <r@ ~  I sT. sf . 

ll;. ~ ~ ~ «'f 'fill} .wr eft eit 
~~ i  i'i qQ ;;rqTrr ~ i l  'liT ei ~ ~  

~ 'fTic 'fiT ~ ~ I sT. sT.ll;. i ~ 

'iliT':r ~  l;f;;f ~  ~ 3T1, li~ '3"'f 

~ 'liT 'fT'fT, moR am: mrTm' if ific<'fT 
~ I ~~ ii ~ ~ Of'ftif 'fiT ~  i lPI" 
i'i ~ e1 ~ >r.r if hffi ~ I ~  ~~ i'i 
it il'"fi ~~ i ~ 'lfTifrrT i ~  ~ fif; ~ 

'R i ~~ ~ «r.if if "f) "fl1Trr ll l q i~ 

'tiT fit ~ ~ foliCf1(T "f'YTif 'fiT'f i'i \'S1T1 
IIh f"''RT;jflf)if 3Tllr iiI"T\>T ~ aft, fOTif 

Immovable Propelly (Amndl.) Bill 

i~  ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ f+lllT ~~  

\'Sf"l 'liT arqf.\" 'fiT 'lfllT ~~  ~l  Iflfr 

~ I ~  l ~ ah ~ ~ ~ ~ .,...,..,. 

~ ~  f'fi f'fiCl<rT ;; ... fhf ~ 'fiT, 

q~ ~ q ~  if, ~ 'lf1'I1;r 'fiT'f it 
~ qh: folia;ft 'lf1'I1<r 3fllT trf'fi1 ~  ~ ? 

~ aif; ;;rllrrr ll;'lfWR i~ 'fiT lJ<rr\'S 

~  ~ ~  Q'fi i'i if f", ~  '41 i ~ ~ 

ll;'lf;rflR ~ 'fiT a ~ ~  '41 cmr 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

aft, amcrre i i~ ififTlt '41 ~ ~ 
ll ~~ i~ 'fiT a ~ i ~ ~ err« 
~ ~~  i i ~ ll ~ ~ 'tiT'f 

i'i ~ if sTW" «i 3Th ~i c 'fiT 'FT'f 

rr ~ I ~ i  mq- ~  mq- ~ i  ~ 

~ /iQ ~  ~ f'fi «,if;f, 'fiT ~~~ 

1f!T1f.n!ihT ~ ~ l ii  ~ il  i~ I 1f 
ll;'fi ~  m ~~ ~  i ~ t I ;;r1lT<! 
~c l  ~ m;;rnft ~  'IfiT1.if ifif ;;mrr 

~ ~~ f'fi ~~ ~  i'i ~  ;;rIlT" ~~ 

i~ \'ST ~ ~ o h ~ it; orTIT ~ If1'1; I 

~  ~ l l 'fiT ~~ ~ q~ 'liT <flit ~ ~ 

~ "T ~ rro: ~ i i  a;r;;r ~  ,,) i~~ 

if, ~l lll  40 ~ \'STIf ~ ~ llClfi ~ 

~  ~  trmlt it; f"'ll; ~  if,){ 1:IT 
~~  ;qrr 'liW ~ I Of,folrr ~ amllffl 
~i  ;;rllrrr ~ ~ ~  If)f'fR{ mIT, h 
arrrrrr 'IT, ~~ It ~i  ~ 'fiT'f ~ ~ll  

"f,Trr ~ <.'IT ~ i i  l ~ arm lfT ~  'liT 

writ "/iTrr i'i ~  i ~  f'fi ;;rT ~l  ~  

"fli <rrr'liT iil ~ 'fiT 'liT ~a  f"qr 
;;rlif I ~ n  i'i orTqlf '1ft ~~ ~ f'fi 

~ ij; ~l  ~ 1ftz, ~  ~  ~ ~ 

If{, ~ it ~ ~ l  'toT ~  cr\ c ~ 

~ ifrrT f,="llT, ~  311, ~llll  iii 

m ~  q ~ ~ 11);;[ ~~  ~~ ~ ~ i  

~ ~  ""Tlif 'fiT iTmlt 'tiT 'fiT{ ~ n  

~  ~ I wr"'ll; 1f ~ 'ifTR'1(T fif;;;rar 
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;;rift;r ~ ifi"T;;rril' aT ~ ij'Ttf-ij'Ttf 
lfl!: ifT<! 1ft ~  n ~ fifi f;;r;r w)IfT ifiT 

;;rllf;r ~ il  ifi"T ;;r,if Oif"'T i ~  'iii 'In 
,!;rrrnCf o~ '1, ~a l  ~  ;nfl[l:!; , 

inT ~  ar;;f lIl[ ~ fifi" ;;rT ;;r'lR 

~~ .T ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~

. IfT<'S it <;l'If n ~ , an~ ~  ;;r qT;j i lil~ 

~ ~ ~ Oififi) ~ l ii  if ~ iiTflfT ;;rT<lT 

;;rif fifi fifim'fT ifil ;;rIfR ~  ~  

~ ~o  ~ , ~ ~ Ii i ~  fifi" ~~ ~ 

'iii ~ etfT'f ,131 ;;rlif fifi" i i~  ifiT ~ 

;;rifT;r ~ ~  ffi ~ ~  ~i i  ifiIf ij-

ifiIf ~ i ~ , 

3fTm.: if ~ i  Ill[ i i~ ~ fifi ~~i il  

~ 'it'if IDiiT 'IiIq;T i!T'f1' n~ ~  

~~i  ;rr;;rrr.r ii ll~ ;;ori't ;;rr$\ , ~  m<'I' 

aifi ;;rlfR itm: i~  ~llo  ~ ~h ;;r;r<IT 'iii 

~i i  i!T<IT ~  ~  ~  if; m'f it'l' 

arur lIll ~ fifi" lfl[ 'IiIl;r oTifi" ~  ~ ~  l[T;rr 

~l  ~ i i ~~ ~~ s i i ~ ifiTm-

iftif ~ ~ <;1 ;;rTlj , 

"11 <'rI!A """" ~ (fifRr'flf;;r): 
\3"iTEIiPif l ~l  ~~ ~ it; ~ ;;r) 

~~ ~  ~ Ii ~ i  ~ ~  

~ a ~l i i  ~ fifi ;;r''ffl[<! iIlh ~ l a i\' 

an~i i l  m on: ~i i ~ ;;rlfr;r ~ i~ 

~ ~ 'if ~ ~~ si~ 'lii'iT it; ~ ~l 
lIT '{(OS, ~  iIlR ~ it; ~ \iT I ~ l 

;;lm fif; ~  lfT;r'fTlf ~~ +r>r ~ l ~ it ~l  

0lJ<f"<f fifilfl ~ fifi" ;;rif<fifi lRT't lJT'1C1 me 
it ~~  ~l ~ <IifCTifi i\' 'fl[l ~a  

fii arl'f ifilf afiW ~ ;;or ~i i ~ ~ 

fm .om ifi) ~ '1r ~i  , 

~  ~ lfl[ t fifi m- l ~ l l ~ 

IliT \ifT<lr ~ ~ ;;rl ~l li i i <i1T ~ 

m II!fII' an: ~ lflll' ~  ;;rT<IT ~ f.I; 

lmmovbale Properly (AmnJt.) Bill 

~ oi'lR on: ;;rifT;r ~~  i i~ it ~ ~ 

(Rt ar){ ~  f""lT;ff ifi") l[T ~ fifi"lIT 

;;mrT ~  ;;r) ~ ~  ~  ;;rT oi~ cmr ~ it 
a~ ml[ ~ 3ftRT if'iITif ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ 

a ~ ~ ~ fifitrRT ifi"1' arT ;;rl'f};r <;T ;;rral' ~ 

~ 'li"$m ~  Oif <;mr ifil ~ l  on: 
~ fl1<'!'<lT ~  ~  "ifi" it <rnR T 'lit @Tifi" 
ri ~~ ~ ~~ a ~ it cflf 3fJ"R it 
~~~ ~~~  ~i ~l 

~~ ~i i  ~~ srm: 'lit f'lri l[ifT'{ 
m'lit ~ ~ , 3fT'i ~i i  ~~ ~ 5Il:;f'fC, 

il i ~l m.r I:"O!R i l ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~  

l[fClTT it f'fillT ~  ~ i~ ~ i  ifi") 

a ~ mR-,nfnT ifi"T \1'JI"1¥ ~l  IflTT ~  

~ 'IiIif it; ~ lRT'tit Oififi"T ;;r'lT;f al 

~ oft ~ ~ i  m-~  ~ ~ l[T ~ ~ 

'Jll"1 ;;;rifil ~~  ifi"1' ~  ifi"t{ ~  "I' 
~ ~  ~ am ;;;rifil ~  n~ ~ 

aT ~ f;r;rr ;;'fifi"T ~i  f.i;Q; ~ lRT't 
;;iflIiT arlf!;r ~i  'lit i i l~ ;r i i ~  ~ 

~ ifi"T l q~ ~ ~ it l[1;ft n~ 
~ li  ~  ~l ~  ~  ~n ~ ~ 

it ""'<IT m;n;;r ;;or," ~ ~i i  ~ 'ilm 
~ ~ ~~ l1.T 'l[ ;;rral' ~  ~  ~a i~ 

~ ~  ~  ;rl[l RIIT;;rT<IT ~  1$ 

i~ ~~~ arh ;;r;rar-lf ifi"T ifla ifi! ;;rraT 

~ ~ i  ;;r'RF'J[ an~ ~l ~ ifi"1' l[<!rT 

~ ~ a q ~  t rnl ~a  ~ , m'i m-
'iT.rn Oif OT'Ii«,r 'fo) ~~ ~ it Oif'fl 

~ o  rn ~  it;;;r 'IT'tff 'iii ~i 
~~l ~ nt ITUifT ifi") Ill' i l~ ~~ ~ , 

it 'iWila ~ ifi"T'I ~~ ~  iIlT;;r mwri 
if ;;r) ".ifi" l1.CfT ~ i  'iii lJIIHT fifi"IH IflTT ~ 

~ ~ ~ a~ it; ifi"Ti'f i ~ ~ a) m 
it ;rill ~~ f;;r;r ~ i  it; ~ 3fT<;f-

a~ l;Ia't i ~  ~  ~ ~ t 
ifliffifi" it ~ ;r aT ~lna ~  ~ ;r 

~ i e «, it '1'flfTit tIT ~ .mit, ;;;rlfo'\ 
'lifi"'lT'l it; ~ am 'Jll"f i i ~ triit? ~  
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[o.;rT l ~ ~  It was poInted out by Mr. Mahida tbat the 
Government of India passed a two-section 
Defence of India Act under which SOO and 
odd rules were pas, cd, lot of persons were 
put in jail and properlies requ;'i1Ioned. 
Under these circumstances, to take defence 
under something that was done in a war 
long time back, is not COlTect. J do not 
know what the Minister wants to do. In 
the year 1962 an Act was passed, it was a 
temporary measure, far a temporary purpose 
than in 1962 became an amerge.ley was dec-
lared. 

~ ~ ,miT 'H ~~~ n ~ 'Ha-~ 
l{ ~il  n~  ~ ~ ~ a~il  'liT forw 

am"'T rril:T wrrrr ii ~  ail<: ~ ~l  

'iifil:cf ~ CoT ~~i i ~  ~i  ~  'iii fQQ; I 
;;r"t ~  il ~  ~  m-ri l~ ~  ~n  ;;rT 

l ~~~  ~ ~l  ~ ~q arm: ~ l il:T Oller 

l ~~ ~ aT ~ ~  ~  ~ i i  fl'fW ~~  

~ I ~ ~  'Ii-~  ii ~i  ~ ~ ~~ a~il  if; 

forw ~ ~  it rr aT <I!"'W c ~ 

'l'rrr ~ 3!'\?: rr iifi'rrrr ~  I 3!T'f ~  flinm 

~ i  ",qr;;r'ff1{T itT on: ~~ ~  ~  l ~ 

l ~ ;;r'lf,{<'f if; f(fQ; 31'O;,r mf'fi'f il:r I 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Kolaba) : This reminds me of the first Bill 
that we dhcussed in the 1967 session of tbis 
House. It was just a Bill. We do not 
have any support for this Bill except from 
the Minisler concerned. But If you look 
to tbe statute book, it Is already there on 
the statule book squlrely. This is a Bill 
with a very sinis'er motive. It is a four-
clause Bill. 0". clause is the name of the 
Bill and the rest of the th'ee clauses have 
a very sinister motive. Clause 1 refers to 
deleJon of a particular sub·c1ause of section 
1 meaning thereby that this becomes a per-
manent statute on tbe statute book instead 
of a statute which ought to expired by tbe 
end of the March 1970. Has the Minister 
given any reasons why he wants to do iI ? 

16 hrs. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: Yes, Yes. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: And 
if he has given and reasons, are tbey convin-

cing? 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: It is for you to 

be convinced. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: That 
Is exactely what I am trying to do. If the 
Minister feels that he has convinced Ihe 
Hou,e, he does not know the mind of the 
House because the speeches that followed 
him have been against the Bill. Oae point 
Is that he wants this Bill permanently on the 
statule book. How does the statute atlse? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You have 
been given two minutes. 

SHRI DATTA TRA Y A KUNTE :  I will 
continue tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : You C3n 
continue; but you have been gIven only two 
minutes. You can continue tomorrow. 

16.0l br •. 

Discussion re Rule of Governors, 
in the Recent Ministry-Making 

in U. P. and Bihar 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I The HJuse 
will now take up Discussion on the role of 
Govenors, in the recent Ministry·making in 
U.P. and Bihar. Altogehthor an hour and 
a half have been alotted for this discussion. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): I 
require 2S minutes at Jeast. I am Ihe mover; 
I have to present my case. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chiltoor) : You have to have full discus-
sion. Do you wrnt a half or quarter dis-
cussion, Sir ? 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The time 
alloted Is one hour and a half.' 

Shri I<;othari may finish in ten mInutes. 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI: I will take at 
least 2S minutes. 

Sir, it is a sad comm<ntary on the func-
tioning of governers and democracy in this 
country that time and again we in· Ihis 
House have to concern overselves to discuss 


